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Attac~ Is the flMl ~PClrt fa~ tile HI'Il Ruearch Prtljett "An
In.enigltlan (If Retycle<l Bltur!lir>(lu~ Pav_nts". The In.estlqltlaftl ca.e~e<l
tn this final repa~t were pe~fal"fllfd by tl. Ha, J. toldlnney Ind A. ltdl utlder
tile direction of Prafessor~ ~Iltller, IkJCld Ind Gaetz.
A SKtion af tile repart co.er~ tile effect of different "ndltlon~ on
tM belll.lor of ~et)'C1td Mhturu. T"15 uUdy ...s Idded to tile final ~~~t
tn rupan" to an ooersigllt in an earHer nUdy.
Tile results of t/lh laboratory study ciNdy I.... ltate t/lat cold rpc;)"tl-
Ing Is ••ery .iable construction type that c.n be used IS an ICCe9tl!<l
"-bllltnion tK/Inlotlt for upgndi"'J e.hti"'J lOOf"n out up/lalt pa.e-nts.
Tt. htent til Iell tII15 'PClroich .n11 be UJed In tile future "III llr<]e17
6egencI uPOn the rlous 9O"e~...nul .~neies IS ",,11 IS the IngenultJ' af ~
COfltracton.
Tt. four tntlriM ~rts conred in tills final rfllCII"t present tile
be.... lor of cold Mhl!<l 1"ft)"t11!<l ISP ...lt Mixu u....er a .nde "rlet1 of ctl'l;".
sunets. A sU!)gesttd desl<}n lIll!tIIod for cold recyc11!<l ..ixes tllat uses tile
g,yrltory e~lCtc~ 15 presented.
An • .a1uatlon of tile short Ind lonq ran"e effects of ,,"r100s reju.enlt·
1"9 1gent~ by Olelns of tlla creep tut h .150 prUf"ted. Tllh proted"~e
de"eloPt<! by lido st>ows prt1llhe 1'1 tile ratlog of tile eHect1wtntn of dlf·
ferent reju.I""tl"'l agenu.
Tllh rlna1 Report is subllltted for r",lew 1M 100row.1 IS fullflll_
ooent of tile obJKthes of tills ortlject.
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Int~rest in cold_..h~d in-phce recycling of ..p~.lt p~.el'll!nts
"
b~coooi ng
IIOre .idesprud. Th!, fi n.l r~port su.... rized ", finding, of four III/Ijor studies
conducted ov~r a p~rlod of 5 ye.rs. Guidelines ...er~ de.eloped that would enable
," p.ving englneer to dete .... ine if .n existing p.v....nt wn • c.ndid.to
'"cert.in r~cyc1ing I'Il!thods
'"'
to a"ht the constructfon engfneer
'"
i""l ....nting
", recycling ... thod previou,ly identlffed.T~e ~ffe<:ts of .lD;)unt and typ~ of .dded ~inder(AE_1SlI. AF_911. "C_3II00 and
AC2.S), .<lIOunt of added ,""hture ••dded virgin .ggregate. t~e cOIIIfI'ctlve effort
.nd curing ti ... on t~e beha.ior of cold_r~cyc1ed .,ph.lt ..htur~, ...~re $tudfed,
A cr~ep test was "'~ to e•• lu.te ", long range behavior of re,ycled .hes.D!fferent softenlng .gents were u,ed - ,1,£_150, A£_lOO, AC2.S. Rech..ft~ .nd
I1obihol.
It wa, d~t~...,in~d th.t Indices obt.ined frOlO t~o gyr.tory cOlllpactor could ..
u,~d to deter.ine th~ opti ...... binder contont of • recycled .. Ix and t".t lIO,t ..
the reJovenating .ction tOll~ plac~ during the cOlllpaetion proc~".
A ,hort ,,~ in.estig.tion ••s conducted to detel"llline the effect of gr.d.tion
on the be~.vior of rec~cled .hturos, 3 different gr.d~tlon,. two binder types
(EA .nd Fo....d Asp~.lt .nd two le.els of binder cont~nt (O.SI.nd 1.01). SOOle
di Herences
"
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•HIGHllGIH 5l11f'.ARY
This is the ~1"~1 Report dealino with the proje;::t on the r!"Cycling
of b1t(llllinous p~.emenu. Tile proje<::t 110$ quite cOIr!I>rellensive In Its ~cope
~nd wU dl.td~ into several Tnks .1Id assigned to thr... In.estigators. This
fioal report att""llU to ......... rhe tile four interim rePOrU that were developed
u. result of their findings. Tile reader 15 directed to the four inurlm
~port$ when 1IlO..., detailed lnfonlltlon is duire<! concerning test precedures
and results.
A s~cj.l sectton of this Final ReP<lrt Is devoted to a study tllat was
undertaken to correct an oversight in the origi ... l project. The study
involved three gradattons of virgin aggregate plus .alvaged materl.1. The
gradation designated as C wlS outside the specHlcatlons eSlIeet.lIy for
IMtertal passing the ta. Two leveh of binder Neeriel were used - 0.5' and
l.1n. T'OOJ types of binder IIIolterhl weN! used - ~n AE150 HPh~1t errlIhlon and
a fo~med asphalt.
Resl11ent lIllXlulus. Hve... R- .~lues. Marshall stability ~nd Marshall
flow were detenained. Pdor l.Q the mechanical t ..ts. unit weiqMs of the
sa""les ....... obtained.
The highest test v~lues ....re measured On specil"ens ..ade fr(llll the B
gradation ""ich followed the ftIolxl"""., density log 45 line for tile 112 ind top
sized ~ggregate u.ed. The prl .... ry differenc.. ooted ...re primarily due to
tile different surf~ce ~reH of the three gr~datlons.
The li.,ited infonnatlon obtained in thh .tudy indicates that ~ wider
range of bll\der contents should be used in ~n exp~l\ded version of thIs tYPe
of study since the optllllllll"Ph~lt contents would seem to fall outside tho.e
used in this study.
"Tile report by McKinney (1) presented a set of guidelinu tMt could
",sht the pavement engineer In dote..... l"I"9 If an existing .sphalt p."....nt
wu • undldue for r«yclln9. The guidelines provide. fo....1 met~ for
~.lu.tt"9 the existll\<1 pavement ,trvetllre. identifying Its rehabilitation
needS, determining the pro~ble cause of distress or fall"re, IS ....11 ••
tdentlfying on approprhte reqcllng method. A set of (o",tru<tlon 9ulde-
l1nes .... s developed til ..sist the con,t".,tlon engineer in ,,,,,,lementlno the
r~yc1ing method tdentified by the recycltlHj 9"'deltne$. A section of an
[ndioM high""'y .... , selected to d""",nstrate tile uSe of the recrtHng guide-
lines. The e.. lsting puene.t structure was fully eM.aeterhed and • recycltllCj
rehabilitation method, tncludlng pave-ment design and ..1> design, .... selpcted
and fo .....1Iteo ustng the procedures de"elope~ tn this stu~y.
The report by Tta (2) presute~ the effects of the following facto..
On the properttes of a cold-recycle~ Hphalt ..htures: amount and t}'lle of
a~~e~ binder (AE-150, AE-90. MC-3000 and AC 2,5), alOOUnt of ad~edllOisture,
a~~O'd virgin ag9re<jate, the c~acthe effort and curtng ttme. A laboratory
procO'dure for prepartng and testtng cold reqclO'd ..ht"re~ w.. ~evelopO'd, A
water sensitivity test was used to eoaluate the resistance of the recycle~
..Ixt"res to water.
The report by lt~a (3) presente<l the results of a stu~y that dealt wtth
the long-ta .... behavIor of recycle~ ..htures espechlly when tile recycltng is
~one col~. The long-te"" properttes of loboratory speci....n. prepared wtth
different softening agent~ were evaluated by ....ans of a creep test. A destgn
procO'dure was developO'd for cold recycled mixtures .."Ich recoomends that
bludtng curves be developed and that a crl!ep test be used to dete""tne
..hture properttes over a pertod of tt .....
,"
The report b~ Ha (4) presented t"" effect of the following fleton on
the bl'Plavlor of told-recyclPd uphalt ..hture~: two type. of o••""",nt OIOterill,
th.... levels of oxyd1zed condition of t"o! old Milder, two softening agenh
(A£-150. and f<>a""'d uphllt) and three rejuvenating agents (~ec1a.. t1e,
I'ob1hol and DUTREX 739). The ~su1ts of the Hudy indicated that rIO,t of
the rejuvenating Ictton of the added loents On the old binder took phte
during the c~.ctjon process. Also. it WH determined that 9Yratory lndku
could be "sed to dete,.,.!"e tile opcl_ binder content of. recycled ..b. A
lOb design for cold recycled nphalt ..lxes "'s re<:OIIIIlended.
StcTIOl1 1
EVALoATIOlI 0' 1l1rnl!llT ACCUCATI CUM,T1Ol1S I'POII till:
KllAVIO& or UC'I'tuD KlnIlUS
",,_I.dl_O'.
TIM .... 10<> •• of 0101•••port .100 .od,.""led•••IM I_rt....
cooo.. I I-.. of Itr. 111<_1 hul_ 10 1.. of secu_ I.
.HI
EV~LU~T10N OF OlFFtR£I<t ~(;{;RIC~f[ CR.A0~T10NS
IIl'ON TllE BEIl.OVIOll OF RICYCLtD 1l1XTIInS
I. WTP.OOtICTiOlI.
Th. purpo.. 01 ,h1o ,.pon 10 '0 .v.l"n. tho .11... of thu. dUI.no,
Thl. ",,,dy"u "ndo<Ulr.eo to eo<r.et tho 0001..10n ...d. 10 tho p.oj.tt
tHled "Ch...eto.tt.t1on of Cold-Recyd.d ~aphalt IIht".... 1ul< J",
a",hor.d by D,a. Mang 110 and L.ooord E. Wood; cond"tt.d by 'ho Jo1ng
Ugh..oy R....rth Projoet-Enll0...1nl £)cp..l_nt St.tto". P".d". IInh.ulty.
In e<>opo<aeion ..1th .h. Ind1ono Doep.""'" of HlI""'Y. and tho US D.pon..n'
01 TTOnaPOnOt1on F.d...1 Hll""" 1od001:l1....tlon. It 10 p....nted 1" a•
fobr"at)' 2. 1982 •[11 •
Th•••por.'••tudy pr•••n••d h.,. toll.d fo' ,h,•••p.tt.l"o p.r t.ll.
Th. 'hr•• l ..do<1on. p,npo••d 1n tho _nd.d "",I< plan _.. ld_TOnl•• "ppu
level of .h. IUdl"l band ••nd on..... leh foIl"". tho ","l.I>ulo d.ooHy 10145
110. for .ho top ah. 01 the ."nl'" " ••d (~ In) vere ob,aln.d by blond101
vnylol ","""nto of <n...h.d non. vl'lln a"r.lo', and ..lv0l.d pav...n••
r..o l.vol. of bind., ..... r101 verI u••o _ 0.5% .nd 1.0:. Tvn 'ypa. of
bind.....torlel ..... add.d to tho ourolate - ..phalt ......10100 (Af-150),
.nd ro_d ..ph.I, (AC-20). On. tOllll'at<1"" oIron - gyTO'O'y. 20 rovo-
lutlon. a, 200 poi. v•• u••d In p,oparlnl .h. , •• , ....pl••.
•HOt.: Nueb.,. In braol<o•• ,.Ior .0 on•• l •• 10 th. 81bllol,ophy.
Rull1ent _uluo. live.. R-voluu, Kau~.11 otob1l1ty, and IIors~o11
flow. ""n deten,lned on opet1...no .ubjetted to • IUndord tutlnl pedod
of one d.y (In '~e "",Id). It r<>Oll t.-peu.un (n·F). Prlor.o .~.
_e~.nlul tUtl, untt ""llhtl of '~e 1.~lu lHlre obU1ned. A duttlp.lon
of ,~e ... 'or1oh uled .nd a IU_ory of t~e reoultl obtained h-. t~1o
....nded \/Ork otUody. foHowl nut.
2. B1~1lU Alo1I AGGRICAn: ItATUIALS.
1\/0 typee of binder ..ut101 vete ,,"ed in .hll lnvestlsulon. An
"pholt eaulolon AE-ISO (10% Ilphol. tUldu. + 30% vl.er) ••nd fo....d
..ph.l, AC-20. [,o,th blnder v...dded to tho O..roSO'" ..'erial a. t"O
levlh, O.S% .nd 1.0% of ..pholt r ..ldul oontent.
The vlrlln .utlllte·(tNlhed otone) odded to tbe utyoled ...erlol,
produold I mid ungl IrodoUon (Irodlt1on A); loother In thl uppor laval
of the 1••d1ns bond of Indiana 1978 Spltlfltotlon Llmltl. Cudotlon 110. 11-
tH. (ludlUon C). and finally ••hl ",",,1:.UII denolty 101 03 llno for .he
top &in of tho onroso" uoed. _ly. Ij intb (srodn1on B). Thele dHfer-
erent ludotlonl oro dlplttld In F1lUro 1, ,olerhet vtth tbe Standard
Speclflcltl"" 110. 11-111 1110100. Tho perce".o... of oure.o.e ..'erial
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T,\,llLE 1. GRADATION OF AGGREGATE lIATER-If.!.




Sieve Size • •
,
lIZ" 100.0 100.0 100.0
3/8" 87.9 88.8 91.8
.. 57.9 66.2 12.5







.00 U ,., ,.,
'00 0.0 LO ...
3. SPfCl11EN I'REPAAATIOII AND TEST PIlOCEDUll.ES
In ,hI tyn'ory tutlns lUcHne with 20 ....~olu'lcnl ., 200 pil and left
u.plu .... n extruded fro.. tho IIIOld. 'he 101l""I<>g Ua< procedure. "ere
NV.IO ll_vIlue. and Mar,hlll tl,'. Tho r ••d.T cln conl"lt 'he reference



























percentag.. pUdng devu II, In •• 3/~ In., 3/8 in .• ~n. ~, 8. 16. 30.
shown for comp.risco pu<polel. ~e relult. thue obtained rInsed from
I low of 4.25 to • high of 5.18.
TAlll..E 2. AGG1l.EGATE GRADATION ItOIl\1LUS (A), FOR
GRADATIONS A. 8. C. ~~ l, IN. HAl. DENSITY.
s. S. , •
,
'tin .. i'lax. DIns.
I 1/2 ~ lClO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0
". 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
""
81.9 88.8 91. 8 86.6
110.. ~ 57 .. 9 66.2 12.5 61. 2
• 38 .. 2 46.4 51.6 51.0
"
24.8 3/, .0 46.8 43.0
"
10.6 17.7 25.1 30.0
'"




'00 0.' >'0 ••• '-'
All: 4n.] 467.1 518.1 50S.8
Agaresul
CudoUcn
_ulul (A): 4.25 4.68 5.18 5.06
••
A~ Inv••tlgation of 'hentettcal concep'", conflr.ed by limited
experi..nt.l In~e.tlg.tlon. [4, ~l. tndlca'.1 ,hat l 1•• fund...ntal
tonstont, related <0 'he r.l.tl~. IUtra.e ar•• effe.,. of the Iggtagate
gr.dotion 1n any mixture of partitl. liz... For example, with a.phalttc
tOnere•• a88rega.e. 1n the Clull .Ingl of l fro. 4.00 to 6.00 tl. 1n the
.1•• of ,hi. _.cdy), • thln,e of O.~O 1n the v.lue of A. a.cording to
Hudoon. ~uld thlnge the ••phllt demand by IbOut 1.01 by volo... Vhich
1••nnuth to Ifre., the performan.e of the .11.
The effettl of .he tel.tive tOI.I.n••• of the lisraglte II obtained
from <hi. laboratory I.udy, I.e graphi.ally pr•••nted 1n Flgur•• 2
through 4. Flgur. 2 dept••• the AverlS" Relilient Modulo. vIlul, (1n
Pit.) obt.lne6 fo~ .ss.es.t•• A, B, .nd C (.e. T.bl. 1), v.~.u. th.l~
co~•••pondins Ass••S.t. C••d.,inn Modulu. (A) p••••nt.6 in T.bl. 2.
FiSu~. 3 .haws the Av.r.se Hv••• R_v.lue ve••u. the ASS'.S.'.
G~.d.'ion Modulu. (A), of .11 th~•••SS~.S.t•• u••d. Fisu~. ~ p••••nt.
H.r.h.ll St.bliity v.lu•• (In lb•. ), u.~.u. A; .nd Fisu•• 5 d.pic,.
Unit ~elsht v.lu•• (In pcf.), fo~ .11 the .pecl&en. ' ••t.d, .s.in., the
S••d.tlon co.fflci.nt A.
b) Ass.e•• t. Flnlnl" Modulu. (FH). - Th. rin.n••• ~dulu.,
crigin.ted hy Ab.... , I•• p.rame,•• more u••ful wh.n d••llns with
.Ri~IS.r•• fer portl.nd Clatnt conc••,.. Th. FH w., In'.n'ien.lly
de.lsnld to Ixclud. tb. Icflu.nc. ef the p.rc.nteg. ot .. ,.ri.l pe••1ng
He. 100 .1.ve [3), (••• T.bl. 1). Th1_, th.r.fcre, ..k•• 'he FH 1•••













RGGREGATE GRADATION MODULUS ( A)















AGGREGATE GRADATION MODULUS (' A )
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quantity of ainua ~o. 100 mote.iel. The rlnenea. Hodulns valuee obtained
.leva aize, through No. 50. and dlvidlnll ,he.. by 100. Tabl. 3 I •• Hot of
the FM valu•• thu. obtained.
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and unit ~eilht). pln.ted asainst the rlne"••• ~odulu. value. (fH)
obtained for .ach ItadatlCn used.
t} Pertent.f! of ~t.ri.l PII.ing No.4 Sievs. ~ R••l1Ien. modulus.
IlYOCII R-vdue, ~uh.ll ..sb1l1ty, and unit "eight tut ...vIt •• vtlU
plotted In figu... 10, II. n. and lJ. aCdOI' the Percentage of IllInoisl
P••• lng the No.4 .levo, for ,hi different itedetlonl exaalned. This
gradation p.ramot...... "sed to ,ho.a•••• l •• ,he verioul aI8.0,st.. In
t.rm. of thel. rel.tive amount. of rln... The In't•••• In lutt••••r._
of the ••Ir••••• (larger amount. of fin ••). 'an Imply high requiremonts
of bindu .onUnt In • bituminous .1>1 .. <omp...d with auusetea .Iuo,
an uht1vely more "<lun", rable 4 show••he amount. of ....e<ld
p••• ina snd r.talned In the standard .leve .1•• No.4.
IULE 4. P~CE~7AGE OF MATERIAL PASSING THE NO. ~
SIEVE, fOR GRADATIONS A, 8, C. ~~ ~ IN. MAX. DENS.
S. s. , •
, \ ,". _. Ilenalty
>No. , '2.1 33.8 21.5 ~ ..
<lin . • 57. 9 66.2 72.5 61. 2
AU' 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
".
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d) Surface An.. - Va.htl"". In ludlHon hlu effect I .uch ..
the opU""....phlIt content of bltWlllno"• .Lxtureo .. ",,11 ......or
,oqulreaentl for a1xln& purpo.... Another gradltton plt....t., u.ed to
1h. oalcuhtlon of thlo porl_'or <"ufOu of .,ltlply1ng the ,oul
fortn In Table ~. Then, the pnxluc," thul cbulnod. ore added, Ind the
to,.l ..111 reprelent the equivalent .urflce .rel of the .a=ple In term.
of Iqulr. t •• , pet pound [6].
YAliLE S. SURFACE .uu FOg CRAIlATIOliS
A, 8, C, ~~ ~ IN. MAX. DENS1TY
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5. DISCUSSIO~ OF RESULTS
The relultl prelented in the foregoing lection of thil report II
weli II the dilcullion of them, are It-ited to the tange of variablel
ueed in thil Itudy; na.... ly: ctulhed Itone II the vltgin l&greg..e
materill, gtadltion diffetenc.1 luch al for gtadationl A, B. and C,
Ind uphllt tolidues of 0,5 and LOX fot In Uphalt •...,lIion AI-l50
and an AC-20 foa d ""phalt. The Ip.ci....n prepatation ond t.lting
il limited to the thod. de'Ctibed in Section] of thia teport.
Since the vlrioul gradation pora.... t ... used in e""nuing the
.ffect. of the diff.tlnt gtodotion. u ••d in this otudy. d'picted ol-oot
thl a ..... trendl,. -ore thorough diacuaaion will be mode of t ••ult.
based On the Rud.on A pat&llloOter. the different tnnda observod opp..r
to be dUI to the change. in total .orface ateo of the grodationl uled.
which in turn affect. thl re~uired optimum binder contont. Thia affoctl
some propert!el of the finol mix .och as donsity IOd strength.
The re.ilient .odulu. u.lu•• obtained for grodotion C (A • 5.i8)
uling uoriou. typ•• ond a=onnto of bindlr, al lhown in figurl 2. Wltl
al-oat thl lImO. A wid.r rangl of relilient ~ulul valull Cln be
oba.rved for gtldationl Band A,(A· ~.68 Ind ~.2S telpectiuely).
Thll tendl to Indicate tNt the Iffo.ta of I"rfa•• or.. are -ore prono"nced
in aggrlgatll with low•• K"dlOn A uol".1 thon fot thOle with larger one.,
in tlrma of r,"tltlnt chatl.terllti., of thO ml~.
In g.nerol. r.llli.nt modulul val"., obtain.d ,,"ing Ilphalt .mullion
WIre lower II compared with tho," obt.inld ultng fo.....d alphalt. All
fill"r .. prennting resUi.nt "",dul". dlta lunest th.t It A • 4.68 (audition B),
l.boro.~" 10"0001.0<1"0 of ,~. bo~..loT of col-recycled nphal< p...-
MO' &lx<ocu th. woo conducted by lid. (l) and TIe 0,4).
In On old !>"vc.... ""ulol, On OU«go.. plcce 10 'U,"ounded by •
bud'Mol loyu of hindu. !hI,I". the ... cycllng proc... , 0 'bin fll. of
.hll. bind.. or oofunlns a.ent 10 eoubll.t>ed. nl. 'hin fll. of .!t-
gin blndu or 00',on1ng oge., "Ill """" ...,Ju.cootles .Hoc. on 'he old
blndu 101. TlHI .o}u.n>tI_. action 'ho' 'ak.. ploca to olepend,,"'
on ,1_, pon'",. end additional ..efflc cOllpaction. If._ ...ch of
the old blndu ...erlol 10 "&ell....d" through 'he •• Juv t •••«lon,
the •.h oUI have ,.., .Ich en Uphal' ""n'cnt, end probl "neh .. 100-
.ability end blOOding "Ill <>ccor. (Il..dlng 10 'he """ud ""'vo.... of
upholt In 0 pa....n., ....Hog. fll. of ..phal< on 'ho OUTface). If
n,,' 'Mush vlrgtn ..phal< 0< oononlog Olon' 10 addod, 'ho atx will b.
'00 I..n In uph.1< con••n., .nd I. ~Ill not h....h. do..I ••bl. duubll-
I<y .nd flnlbility.
A lobo.no.y ..udy <:onduc..d by TI. (2,4) Inv... l....d ,h••no.,.
of dlffonnt f.tto<o "" .h. pT""... I•• of cold·,oc,d.d ..pbal••b-
.u...... TI\o f.«o •• 1"Cludod ,ho ..oun, .nd '1l'" of .dd.d Mnder, .bo
......n' of .dd.d ..,loto«, .ddod vlT.ln .Ur•••'., .h. <:o.p.ttlv••ffort
..d cOTlng .1.... A b.lef -...y 01 .hI• .rudy .......port.d In ,1\0 101-
10~ln. 00.<1"".. Th de< 10 dl ....".d '0 I.'a.h ••port. <2,4) ""••
....... do••11 10 roqulrod.
"
Tho .ddod ••o.to o.od
..pltal' ...,101""0 (AI:-90,
In 'bo l.bou.O'1 ••ud1 Indodo ,h...
AI:-lSO' Af:-lOO), .h.ee .... Juv.n.. ln••••n••
>0.
biSbo. v,IUBa were obtained for mixture. Dad. vith 1% of binder content
•• <espared vith tho•• made at 0.5t binder (••• Fllor•• 2, 6. 10. and 14.)
At A • 5.18 the <rend 1, rever.,d, vith lover bind•• Content. giving
dllhtly higher runionl lI<>duluo values.
Nv.em &Oolo.an•• value. pr••en.ed In Figure J, agaln" Rudeon A. ahov
Ol.ontlally tbe <am. trend, d.ocrlbed before, •••ept for tho low valaoe
obouvd for .ixtutes prepand at O.St fOallcd ..phdt, at A • S.18. Thi. can
&110 I:>e oblHved In Figures 7, 11, .1><1 15.
Fisc.o 4 deplcte ave.,s" Marchall 0.abl11ty valv•• that ••••n.1.11y
,ema!nded unchanged for "18'oS'" I,edetlnn moduloe valv., lower than S.D.
An ex'eptlne 11 noticed for .txtvr•• p.epored vith 11 foamed ••phalr, vho.e
.r A • 4.68, • hlSh 0.ob111er "'ciUB 11 .e,orded. Mar.hall .t.biltty nf tho
mixtur•• pr.p.r.d ~ith grada'lon C (A • ~.18) ••hn~ in all ca••• (••1 Figurl
g, 12, and }6), a 10000ring trend, tnr IU typu Ind l""'Untl nt binder.
"igh dlnlity viluel .1 Ih~ in Figure. ~. 9. 13. Ind 17. obt.ined for
11 bindlr Cnotlnt u.ing grada'lno B. applar tn axplain tha high value. of
roall1eooe lod nlbilioy obtl1ned for the....1>ltoru. The geoe..l trend
ob..tved for III ..boa prepared n 0.51 binder Oooten<, 10 of iooroa.ing
unit veight with tbe incremen' nf Iggregate grldltion "",dulul (A). tho
valu•• ob,"ined ~ith 11 binder Oon,ent ••~ I pe.~.for mixturel preplred
vtth gradlUon B. Tblo luggoa, thlt better lubrionion is obralnod u.lng
"",ra binder ~ich io turn aolblel batter Igg.eglte orientation thlt finally
bringl a d....er mh. Ho~ever, 'hi reaulra obtainad fnr mixturu ....d. ~1th
gradl<ion C, luggoat thl< ""'Ta surface aras (A • S.18) pnUibly requlr..
binder contentl in exce•• thIn 11 in order tn reach higher measur.d values.
n.
~. RtCOllHPfllATIO~S FOR !1JRTHER RESEARCH
The l~tcd lnfo..-t!on ob.ained In ,hi••• udy indicatel the need
for expandlna [e'ur. lnv.l'lgl~ In ordar to .aka any broad rInging
","tlment. concerning thl effl.t. of agg••gate gradation upon the behavior
of cold recycled .ixtu.... Thl••In b. ob,alned by including. wider
rIng" of "agcog.'. gr.d.~ns and blnd.r tonten,. to be cled In thl ••udy.
Tho chans•• In lurflta .r•• of ,hI last_Sa'l (dlff.rent Ired_tlcnl),
appa.r. to Ifl ••• ,hI required blnd.r tontant., po.albly In I clde. 'Ingl
than ,hI on•• v.ad in ,hll \nvl••lgltlcn (0.3 to l~). Ylth mllture.
propared at optimum binder Content., the partltula. effe.t produced by
dlfflren,•• in gradation tan b. Iv.lvated, Independently of any other
hotor dh,tlng the ulU... te ehnaeterlst10a of the .ix.
".
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S£CTIOll II
AM INVESTIGATION OF R[C~CLING
8ITlJ'lIN0U5 PAWmnS
"
"One of .he _jor p'eble.. ""nt.<>rt,lng .he ...nooo«o, 'on 0IOncl••
Ln the Onlted S....o '<>d", .. ,h. ""nt."".'. ond rehobllUotiOft of .he
u'a'lnl b\I"""1 .y",u "ltb 'he ","<ceued le ... 1 of funding. In ... cent
, ...... , ,be 0"".. 11 condition of 'he hllh".y .,".... I>oy. bon <I<.Hnlnl •
•• • ,uul. of ,h. he. ,het th. o.'uol upudl'.," "" po..e_n' ....babH-
Iu,l"" bo. nt" b..n obI. to k..p up "lOb 'ba roo' ...ed<!d '0 pr rY1l
'he condltlona of lhe odotlnl ,,,,,,<Iv.y•• 0 ... of ,he ""y. <0 'hlo
"loto ,. through the ..,TO effective ond _TO efflclont o<lllu,l"" of
tho .vell.bl.....o"".cu. Aophol. pe""... n< ...ydlnl to • ,."hobUI,.tlon
...hod which h.. been .hov" to be econ_ •• l .. ",.11 •• cffoc,he, if
don. 0'''1'0<1,. 1001d.. 'h. 001>0."."01 ...lng" In ""Ol, 'he benof". of
po"".... ....cycllng loclode conO<Ty.. lon of ••ph.lt ond "UTeS-tO
, ....O\I<C•• , ..,duction tn fuol 00.00.;><10<>, p"n<Tv,'lon of p.ve..~.
10_Hlo••nd 'Oduul ... In .".I,.....otol poUu'I ....
".phalt p.v...nt ~.ydl~ I••~....~nlqut of pu.tlnl .h nlotlnl
p."".."......101 bo.. Into un. Tho fund..." ••1 .on••p. of ••p~.l.
p.""..n. ~C1tllnl 11.. In uPB,.dlnl ,~. "'<odoroted .ueel"" b)' ,~o
oddl<l"" of .1'~ln 'U'.llOt nd .of"nl~ 'h. h..d.....d old ••phd".
bind b)' .ho .ddltl"" of .... Ju 'lnl '1"(0. &..100111, It I"vol...
(I) _ .. "1 tho old po""..."' ,tol f,,,. .ho rood, (2) O'd~ " uho"
.......ry vl,h oddltl"".1 .lrsl" .ur.ln••• vlrlln blod.r or ••ofto"-
InS 'S."t, .od 0) rep..l"s It. Thlo pr""......~ he doone .I<h•• h", or
told (j ••• v1'h or vlth",,' '~o .""lItotlnt> of 1100'). Tho .d••"Uso. of
.h. told pr""... o. co>por.d '0 'h. ho' p'Ot....... ,ho I... fuol con-
'Ulll'tloo. 'ho .10;>1.. ",nn,...,«I"" .qulp...n,. o"d ,hu. ,ho I""..
ooo.. ",,,tlon coO<. H""~",,,,••~~ f1nlo~ed pr<><+uc< of ,he <>:>ld ,ocydlng
p.oe... 1. ~...ully "" ble .. th., p,.<><!.,,,ed by ,he hot p.oe....
Tta.., at pTOun'. ""ld_" 'ycllng 10 "oed only on tow ""Iu_ .""d•.
HQ'...ork .<111 ..... tn. to lie cion. '" l-pro"., ,he quail., of 'he eold
recycled ."'UTO, 00 .hac It could lie ..oed on In'e.",". hlgh...y. "nd
othu hlgh ""1 .. ",, .""d.. Such. bTuHhrougb ..""ld ...n eveM",1
'eplecu,ent of 110. ,..,"yeUng by cold recyding and. dr..no reduction
of po".,... n, ...,h.bill..""" co.,.
The puro"" of 'hi••'ud, wo. '0 'ully 10ve.<I.o« ••phel< pav...nt
....eycHng through llte.. 'o,e "'vi .... lobon'ory "udy and ... Iyol. Gf
o«ual ....cycllng ?<".!<ete. TI>o 'YO" of equlp..n, " ..d and ,he eM-
.. ",,,tI,,,, ...ho<l. fOT ,he ... rl""o recycling ....hod. ".n .«vl_.d nd
e..ol".ud. n. bobavloT of cold-rocycled ••pholt paving .h'UT.' "e""
love"lp.ed In the l.bo''''''1 o<udy. Vui"". ,u1clins ]o>b. "'on
.noly..d t" dot'f"IIi ..... t •• "r p<""octi<>n, unit "".to, ,,"1< ,",u "f
....'n c"n.u'"JIti<>n .nd .p.cific p<oblo•••"coont.nd dUflns ncyclinl
op... ' i<>n••
TM ... in objoctiv•• of 'h••t"dy an .. folio,,",
1. To f"lly unduot."d tho behavl", "r ""ld-ncychd uphal< ,,1>-
'u'" undo< ,h••fh«a of tho kind and • ...,.,n' of .dd.d al.n'.
,h••dd.d vl<lin .",.pt., tho .dd.d _lotun, ,h. cooo;>,-«I ••
• ff".. , ,h. t •• tins ........."'.. nd the cud"3 tl_.
2. T" "",vcl,,p lIUldoll .... fOf the <lo.IS" of ",ld-<<<ycl.d ..phoi,
"I",u,".
"
J. To <levelop "".ydlo\l ... Iddi foe e¥oluotln& ....I.tln& p.""-
.on' UNCOO", Identlfyl.! i hblll ... t"'" "".do, <Ie,nolo-
Ins ,h. p<"boblo ","uO. of dl"Te.. or f.llu •• and Identifylns
on .ppcoprl". '«yd'''S ... 'k<>d.
,. To ole¥olop conole.ttl"", ~'Id.lt..... for loplo..ntlns th ..... y-
ellns ••hod Ideo,U'.d by tho ",cydlns ruld.Ii'....
A dH.llod .tnd1 on IItoolo.,.. p.""..ot RocycHn8 " .. condutt.d by
McUo""y (1). A «vlov of hia ""d, .no pnuntod In ,h. follo"'"1 "'-
.1......
SOTfa.e «.ycllng I. on. of tko ..0' vldoly o••d fo ... of ••pholt
pov.,..". ,,".,.llng. fhl....hod 10 prt...lly .o.d fo, e<lHoctlng OT
uhobllltotll\Jl 'ho "u,rOU loyu of uphol. pno..ou. Surfa.. "".y"
cliftl I, ponl.ulady veil oulud lOt "u,l". 0' corro«t". .".hco
doflclencl•• , ....oll .. pav...n. """«Y o'obl.... A MJQTlty of ..,,-
roco ""lo..d d.ro«. <.on ~ .coelhotod to the odd.""" of .he p.""_nt
"
.ocyd1na .lthe, ,."""". <hlo I.ye, of .sed ....ulol or ,eju..na.e. .h•
....,hi, '0 th.t ...... o.lslnal blfU!u p,oputle. <.IIQ be .... oto'ed to .he
Su..... he ........... '1.1 o",,<I.y•••n ••u.e p,oble••
"II~ ...."<01 deannen, TOoOd"01 «o..-do"... curb 1, u.III'1
covo.. and dnl""se ""'<rU'''' b_viol ..cu. oUTface ,.hl ...lth
.urfoco ~cycllng technique>, pTloT '0' rIO'" ... , ...101 o"o,.loy un .ll..
hot. ,h... p."bI....
Surhce ....cycllns can be dn.Uled In.o ,,," ... joT i'ouP"' "".
urfoco ,"cycling and cold .nrf••••c'ycllng. Hot ",,'foco ""ydlng
",ilion .h..... l .nern '0 bu. 'he ""' .....n' ourfo"......d.l '0 fa.lIl-
.... ,h. "<-<I.d pIO><.... Several dlff .....' ,,"chi",," ran b< oood '0
acco..plloh 'hi' operation' h....r-pla..... , huo<-aca,lflo •• and hot
oillen. The ""jOT pTobl•• "'''''1&«d "lth 'he uoo of hot aorfoe. «Icy-
cling 'cchnlqu.. ,. the <!e •• I".....,,' of ,h. prop", 1•••1 Gf th ..... l
c.<cU. hc ! pcr••uro can d o p."",..,n' ••••101., •• wll ..
..... ,.....c ! """,.p"",lo poIlu In.odcqua•• t •• p....",•• Ca.
ooTI"".ly ud 'ho pave_no n_val pnx:e.. or laped< the o.rfae<
.<,yollo. operatl"".
Cold aurface noydln•• rather than 4ep.ndln. on 'h..... l ..... r.y to
aid In th. pave nt "".ovol prooe... utllh.. _ohonl.. 1 en«n '0 pb,,"
or all! th. p.v no aurfoo•• TM _0< provo lent typ. of oold o.rhoe
,.,yollo••qulp nt Ia a 'old alilln....,hl"" wMoh utlll.u a ,ot.tI.,
Mua <qulpp.d with outrl •• u.th to ,._y. tho p.......ot oorfoce
..urlal. r ..p.ratu'. relat.d d....do<l"" of tho ..phalt bl"'U o.d
...ooloted hyd,ooarh<m eal ..lon. ore eUalnated. In SO...... I. ""Id
aUh,. ani up.bl. of re_vln, _ro 'erlal per p.... with ,reaur
onttlnl .,o"racy, ""lie "".aualn. I r.y per uolt of ....,lal
,e_ved than hot aorfoo. ",oyelln••qulp n<.
"
Cen".l plan, <ycll"~ .o"olly 1.""lY•• ,._vlnS ehe ulotln!
••phdt- bound pue ' ""0'101. full depth. ond "onoportl., 'be ..1-
"S_d ... ,ulol '0' un... 1 pion' whue odd'<lQtlol new ..'erial. Ny boo
.dded to ,he .. lvoged erl.h ....Tlnl. be. od""g epecuI"". Th<t
,<cycled .....TIoI 10 ,beo b.oc~ on 'be '''''dbed with «Inv..tI"".1 p•• -
lng equlp..n•• A olgnlfltont l.p'O..... n< In 'be .'rue1o.ol copoolty of
'be .doc!.g pav....n< con be ocbl.""d ,hlTlng ,hi. "'<ydleJ op..ul"".
Tho bo..t •.,bba.. un be r.conotrueted of'er tho .'ol\olt p.......
.., ..lob oro TO_.ed. ne .. lv,ged ..p""1< ...erloh .en boo ,eju-
.......d and "psroded ""Tlng cen".l plont Ilial.g opero'l""o.
T,.,. .. lvoged ' ..1 ..... boo ""ohod and ,Iud prloT ,. r.cycllng
In the cnn"01 pi Uo.olly. '1.0 •• lvoged oopboltl. p.v...... ""orlo1
I. er","ed .t .be ceo".l pion. olte "olnl conv••" ..... 1 .1I~r~~"'~ uuah-
lnl .q"lp_"' ••I,houl~ ,~. _,.ri.l ..y bo <ru.hod h-pl."o, otI .~.
r.,..dbod, ".101 _bllo oq"lp..o••
C."".I pl.n, ,"cycllnl C'" bo cl."lIlod 10'0 ''''0 .. Jor Iroup.:
d,,,••Iooer rocycll"1 .nd ~.'c~ pl.n, ,"cycllnl' The .. Jor pro~l.....o~
cl...d wl'h ,~o un of """,,.1 plao, OGulp ... n, for ro"yclln~ nph.ltl"
..,.,1.\0 I. ,h. ~ydr<><:.rbo" ..la.I ..... ,~"' .n ,.,.... ted wbon '~o ..1-
u,od binder 10 Isol'~d by ,~o drYH fl..... Dru••h .. rOCYclln, >I'll-
h ... du.1 f..d pr<><:u. '0 control hydrocarbon •• I.. lon•• Unco.ted
"
hl,~ ''''pHnu'' of ,~. dr"••I~er·. buTne<, n. """o d .Ur.....
• lao • ."•••• b.., ,ranof., _diu. ,h.t ,.Ia•• ,h. '."" 'ure of t~.
•• Iv.sod po.o..n..... '1.10. htch pi... ' ••ydlns o!oo ,,<lll •••• dual
fud p'''''.'' to .11.'n,,,. hydro•• rbon ••1001""0. Unto•••d oSgu.... t.
"op",hu'.d 10 • e<>n••n<l"".1 dryer, while 'he OO"Olod povo..n,
"
....Tid 10 !nt<o)d.<od 41 ..«11 IMe 'ho botch pion. 10>1<", bypo•• lng
1.........d by 'he ".1''''
hu••d, "n<""ted ourag... tn 'he h..ch plont "'.1110 bopl'OT and pu~.IlI.
,.ulIy ellol ... tlng 'he 10".,r.. l.,., of ".1 hyd,,,,,..bon ulul""o. "<>dll-
1.001on co,ponen•• or .d4-0'I «.ycllns kit. 'T' .vollobl. fo' both 'Y"'"
of oon.nl planto o. tbo. ""n.anti""ol .qulp.... <an bo ....d fOT .onnol
pion...cycltng.
In-Plo•• '«yeHng t. ,10, ,hUd ... Jor for. of •• ,,10.1< p.....n<
recycllnB. A vorle.y of "'I"I_n. and conOlT"ctl"" technique. can be
" ..d , ••«y.led ..phol'le pOVeBlOn' .'0,1010 In-ph••.
".<>duct produced by ,hi' ..... yellns ..tbod It • cold -t.ed In-phte 0"-
bl1leed ....... Uouolly, 0 ne" ... 'erhl overjoy or Oft oopholt ourfo.e
t ........ ft, 10 opplled '0 prou<, the <oey.led byer f r "'" «.ffle ...1"",
to "",eTproof th.....cycl.d ....rlolo oftd to odd Iftu....d Unlet... 1
.' ......tb to tb. <eey.l.d pove..ot.
bulldl'" oqulp_.t •
• 10<' .bo nphol<l< ...erhl 10 re<ycl.d lo-plo« "" th. T""dbed. 10-
plo« ro<y<1108 <onou..o le T8)' poT unit of .....1.1 prooe...d tboo
th. otber tw<> ... Jor for of oy.1Io•. n ...JoT dludyooU8e ..ood-
•••d "itb 0.... 'n-pl..e 1<110. opentl"". 10 .ho 1000bility to <:ootrol
the quall,y of .h. p<odu« 'hot .. p.oducod. ""e '0 ,h. fact .hat Nch
a "Id. """ •• y of con",,,,«I.,., ...n'p_n, .nd '.chnlqu..... n••d '0
••cyd. tho .,••lal. In"lac•• 'h. "a<lab'II', ...""laud "lth .h.
0 .... 1 p'odn« ,...ch A'U'.'.
Th. p.''''<' "P••atl.,.,...qul,.d for ••c,cllng ••••phalt pave_.'
In"l.c. H.: ,.,_vol of .h. existing p."._n.: eru'hlnA and 1"'1".<1,a-
tI"" of ,h...lv.~.d p...... , 1.10: .Idn~ of 'he .. l.'8"d ."'<1.1
"lth addltl"".1 _t.. 'al" (a eded): ••d i.,dovn end co..,ac,l"" of 'h.
,ec,cled p.odn«.
II••, dlllo".t 'He. of equlp..nt, ..ng'n~ f,,,. 'he ""PI. '0 tho
,elulYel, co"l'lH, c.n be uo.d to .ceo.plloh 'h.... "Pe'ul""•. Th.
',pe of '.'" hinde' Inco<porat.d ,. 'h...c,cl.d Illx'u<. "Ill con..ol the
.,p. of .hlog. lo,d""••nd co....ctl"" .qulp..... thO< <:.0. bo ne.d. Tho
qnant,t, and qn.lIt, of thO ••Iotlog p.""..n, will dl« .... 10 la<ge
pu', .h. p.op.. cholc. of e<l"lpllO.' for """".1 and cru.h'.~ op.n-
tI""., Th. t,p. of equIp... ' ehM"'. 'n turn, con..olo the In-place
..cyeUog .... of produCt I"", .. wdl .. g,utl, 10flu.oc1n~ .h. u.1t
co., ...oclat.d "lth ...,cll.g op..atl""••
_. " ...ul, of ,h'" •• nd" ••et of ..c,cl'ng ....dell .... w••
de •• lop.d and p,..."ted '" Ch.pte. lof tho Int ..le 'epo.' "A. '.""011-
'011"" of llecyc!log Utu.,ln"". r......,." by J .... L. IIcUn , (l).
Th" •••,,"" 'u_,',e. th....1. pol"'. of 'h. ,..,cycl'.g ... ld.II .
The ,..,c,cllng ",'d.II"........bU.h a for.al ... lu.tI"" and l"vuU-
Iallon p,oc~du,. ,ho<"'''''' oUd '0 60 ......1.... "huh«. p......., 10 •
• olt.bl. c.ndld.to for r.cyclinl_
A po...... , 10 ..... UI.U"" prolr... co..poa.d of a fi.ld .u,v.y pr....
I'''•• hlotorlcal ..co,d. InY..tll"lon .nd a .....1.10 ,.. Unl P'O"
I'''. I. u••d to <ha..ct«l...h. ulotl0l p.y...nt. n. Held 'o'Y.y
P<08'" O"'U ..... fo,..oJ .. ,hod fo' .... l".Unl ,h...Iotinl .t",ct",.
and dec .... lnlnl !to ...h.blll,.. loo " ••d•• Th. I""..trl••d.qu.cy ,-
f... condition ..d ,,"'<tunl .d.q".cy of ,h. ulo,ln8 p.v ", 10
T.... hhlo'icol
«co,d. lnyc.. I""loo 10 cond"ct.d u.101 dulln. «>nouoclloo .nd
..In..no".. re",rd. '0 60......1... ,,"", .h""ld ul.. In ,h. fJeld. Th•
....rt.l. ""1". P'OI'" n••' fI.ld ....pi.. '0 .ub..."tlo" or nfuto
the flndl"l0 of ,h. hU,o<l,al , ..o,d. InY."18"'I<... , a. ".11 a. '0
<h.n««!:. ,h '101 p,,,p."lu of ,h...1.. lnl ."blnd<. 1>0•• 'nd
bl,,,..I,,,,,,. <oncr no ul.. lnl ........n, to lully .""..ctorh.d, .nd
U. rehoblll,.. loo d....n ... Identlfl.d "h.n 'h.....,,1<. 01 ,h. Held
.,,<••y P,OI'''. ,h. hU'o'lcol ,"co,d. In.o.. llo<loo .nd tho .., ..1.10
'''<lnl P'08'" or. <".bl ...d. T...... ptO" ... 01." allo" ,h. prol>oblc
<ou•• of p.....n, dlo"... or I.llu.. '0'" dotor..lnod. Thlo 6oUr..lna-
tlon to •••d '0 Id.ntlfy h ..nlo olurn.<lY.. , 'ooth re<yellnl .nd COn"
••"tI"".I ••h.....n u.cd '0 '.h.MIl •••• 'h pav n•• n. utotioS
<ondltloo of .b. p n. o."'<to••••h. dl.tn nH..... loo. tho •
• re ovld.nt In tb 1otlns .'",<tun .nd .h. dlo" ,,<""nl ... p,o-
duclnS .h. p.obl 1I " ••d '0 Id.ntlfy rchoblllt.. lon .l ..rn.-
t tv•••
NO quantltatln •• Iu~. !\a•• _ .... IZoed to ony of tho dachlo.
'THeth COMol ...d within the Rocyelf"1 Culd_lln... 1< 10 .",ldp••ed
thot .. th "."opo".. I"" ••ucy l.ol...."tll\II 'he•• .,.,ldollnu .. ill
oelee< opproprl.'••olu•• 'hot """Id be ""nd uP'>" po.. "PHlonu ond
10.01 '''odIO'''''. The.. 'hen ""nld be "oed .0 IdontHy 'he p,op"' <oho-
bllltoUon .1 ........ 1".(.) fo' tho e.UO' eod ••••rl.y <>f po...... dU-
'r... ontoun'Had.
r .... , ••,<11"1 ",ld.II".. 0100 00_0.... _Ix dulgn prot.du.... 'ho.
con be oud fOT the "'JOT fo••• or uphol. po.o.."' ",.,elll\ll. SOH PTO~
tod"....... ""tll ..d for .... l.nln. «cycled mi... 'hat Ineorporou oddl-
'l<>rtal blnde', "['Iln or .. l ••••d ban 0U«I"O "nd ,eelololn, •••" ...
flnally, tho ....yello. SU1ol<!lIo.. ""......n' Oft 'h ....180 of the
recyeled p........ "''''.," ••• Protedur.. OTo ou.U""d '0 'hot ,he proper
.hl,...... of 'ho pavo_n••""e'uTe. 'h <&<yded Ioyn. a. ",,11 .. 'he
eonveotl""d ""<Tl.l eO..,ol1ento. <.on bo .. leeud fOT ..tlelpaud
, ..fll< .nd dl_tte conditt""., .. w.ll .. fo. 'h. 'ypu of ..,e.lal
'hot wIll .... u••d .
.. • peclfle neydlns .y",n '"'"' ......h<••d In order.o l.pl n'
,h. nhablllto""" .It.m.ttv. $"n•••••d by .be r«y.lIns pold.lln ..
•• , nl ""n.. "",I"" poldelln.. " .. """"lop.d '0 help .01.« 'h. "".-
p"""n. pl.... 01 "'Iu'_n, ,h•• "III ..~. up 'h.....,cllflll .y..... The
.0ns''''''I"" pold.Il".. ""n presented In '1,.p.or l of 'h. Intorl.
«po« ~"n In... ti,.tt"" of heydlflll Ittu.ln.... P......n•• " hy J ..... L.
"
Tho ""n•• ",~<IO<1 I"lddl""" provide. 10T.. l ev.luo""" pTo<.d~••
for 'b. pufo...nco of 'he .,.... and ,he ,,0<" <"0p<x'l0'''0 for 0
opoclflc .....ydInA .,..... rOT ••pc.lfle Tc.ydlo! .,.t.....,I.lpotcd
Tates of prodo<oI011, unit coo" and unit ratu of O"U81 co"o"optlon
,!>wId be cdcul.ted. Til< opcclflc recydlnl .yoto. oh""ld be "".,,>Tcd
'0 On equlv'len. <:on.o"<1",,ol .,..... on 'he .... 10 of life <,cle co....
total .nun con...pUon ..d "TI"". eno'.""...o,a1 co"otde<otI""••
Tho <000,,,,«1,,,, .. ldell".. 0100 p.ovlde. "'nO '0 ."'lyoe 'he
p<opn.ed .«,dlng p."jo« pTlor '0 ,he ..... of .«yol cooo<",«IO<I.
leeyellol p<""uo ••<Iabillty, p<oJ«. """so..nt dedol"". and po...-
.1&1 problu ....... ar. ld..Htled fOT ,ho opedfle <o.yellol .y.... pro-
pOud fOT uo<.
'il>olly, sulde opc.lfle.. '"". lor 'he ... jOT for.. of recycllog OTC
provided In tho conot",.<1"" ~1""lIn... h. fo<., of ,"cycllns tho'
"
h.. 'e<-pl,nlng, hot .tlllns,
he.tor- oco<lllc"I"", oold 1dlli~, cen.nl pion' ....cJcli~ end In-
ploce ....cydin~. The ~ide 'podflc.. lono ..o !n.uded '0 oopplo..n'
..hUng 'poclflcoU.",o 0< '0 p<ol<ldo goldonco .. 10 h"", nlollns
opeclflc.<l""o oh""ld bo ...dlf!ed 0......hod '0 occoun' fo.. cocycHns
op.... I.",.
N:MAVIO~ OP COLll-ItECYCUD ASPlW.T HlXnlltES
Tho follo"lng oecl!"", pCOUnt tho "'JOT flndlngo of tho ..to ... lvo
labo•• ,o.y Inn.UI.t1on of 'h~ behavlo' of ool-ncy.l~d upl\.olt p.~~­
_0' .b'~n. 'h•• ~u ",nd~<ld by lid. 0) ood TI. <2,4).
lo.n old p.n..n' ......101, .n .gn..'. plo.~ 10 .~rround~d by •
haTd~,..d lay~r of blnd~,. D~rlnl 'h. , ..y.lInl prot... , • 'hln fll. of
.I'lln blnd~T 0••of'~nlnl 'I~n. I. ~•••bll.Md. Thi. 'hln fll. of ~IT­
lin binder 01" .of'oolnl .I~n' "111 I\.o.~ "Jv'~M'lnl ~If~<l Otl 'h~ old
bind.......101. TM nJvn... lnl .«Ion 'hat ,.10. pl••~ h d~penden,
on ,1_, ,~a""T""'~ .nd .ddltlon.1 trottl••0ap.«I.,.. If ,<Xl ••h of
'he old blndOT "'OTloi I. ''.<<In,~d'' .h.OUlh .ho .. ju""..<l1\I •• tion •
• h~ al> "Ill I\.o.~ '00 d.h .n ..phd' ",nun' ••nd pTobl....~.h •• In.-
,.blll,y .nd bl..dll\l ulll O«VT. (U~~dlf\l I••h~ v!"'aTd "",,,,~o, of
••pl\.olt In • p.~~_n', ....tlnl' fll. of ..ph.l. on ,h••~rh•• ). If
no' ~nou.h ~I'lln ••phd' n' ""ft~nlf\l ••~n. I••dd~d, .h~.1I ~Ill be
'<Xl INn In uphd' oon.~n', .nd It "Ill nn, h.~••h. deal,.bl. durobll-
tty .nd f1ulblllty.
A l.boT",ory ..udy oondu«.d by Tio (2.') In II...d the ~ff....
of dlffe.en, r.«Oto on ,h. prop• .,I.. of .old- yd~d uph.It .b-
tu.... The £o«oto In<lud~d .h••..,un' .nd 'y!", nf .dded binder, ,h •
• -.nt of .dd.d ..Io<u.. , .dded ~lrlln .gr...... ,h. ",ap'<llv~ .ffort
.nd '"Tin. tl... A brl.f ....-.ory of 'hlo .'udy .n reported In 'h. rol-
lovln tlon.. Th~ rOOd.. 10 dlr•• ted '0 'n...l. raport. (2,4) ~hen
.n de'Ul 10 ..qulnd.
The .dd.d ...... " ••d
..phd, ....101""'. (1.&-90,
In ,h. I.bo,.,o.y "udy Indud. 'h..~
1.&-2$0. 1.&-)00), th.ee ,.}un""'lnl ......
(bdnHe, ""btlo,,1 ..d Dunu), an ..phd. co_•• (AC·2.~), • toned
..p~dt ( ..de f,,,,, AC.2.~) .nd on ..ph.l, ..... 'bod (1IC-30(0).
T"" """,,Ito or 'he ••udr 11\<11..... 'hal dlffoun. added "se"" """
h ... dlfforon..... j"....... 108 .ff.a. '"' 'be old hIndu _<odal•. The
~lnd and __un, of .Mod bind.. ,. 'h. _at '.po",,' f •••ol' '0 both tho
al,on-,OT'II ond lon.-.... bello"l"," of • "'<yded "h'o,••
\Ill,,, 0 vlTiln b'ndu or rejuvona<lns osen' " .. added ,,, 'he .S'.
pove..n' ..,.rlol, .,"t of 'he .luve... I'" 'c'l"" of 'he "dded ".on. on
'h" old blndeT un ""ud to ploce dIITlng ,h. ~.ct1on p.<>e....
A. hlzhn ooopoctl •• effort, ,h. old bind... ond 'he added ogen••..., _to
.fhetl•• ly blended ,oJethOT. Tblo vo' .vldenced by 'he hllhe. 'unent
-Odell ond ......hall blll,t ,h. hIllier e"opn«lvo effona. The
M"",.. R-v.l"e, _.v"" "'" ltI•• to ,h. chons.. In coapactlve
eHor< fn< ",able "'~" ~""ev<r, vIlen 'he blnde. ""n'ent " •• '00 blah,
'h. hI,hH ooap.oolve oflo« prOduced .1,"'f'coo,ly 10"" Kvee. ~­
.. Iu...
Ilhen nphal' -.101011, ... Juy....t1n. "0"' or foa d npha1' "n
u.ed n ,he .dded .Ien, I" cold-TO~Jded ..ph.it "' 'ho blnde..
"hl¢h undo< ve"' ,h. Inltlo1 .oftonln, .~<I011 .....1... oo.pactlon ......
ob'H.ed '0 'no<o..e '" .,lffnen "lOh <1_. Thlo "n ""u.ed by 'he
....por.'lon of ".'e. or ",,1&<11. ","'''''' "os 'ho _htu«. Tho ",,01-
ll.n' ..,dull, Hvee_ .,.bllo..'e•••nd S valu....nd 'he ""..h.ll .,••
"
blll<IU of .he.. Ill"". ~neT.Il, InOTuood vlth <"TlnS 'I....
Ins ou"ns .1....i.o Ino.u..d .he waU. 'e.I.Un« Of ,hUe ..he'.
When oophah <eM"' woo woed ...h .dded blndu, It".. obou....d 'hat
<u.lnS .1... did no' h.ve ••1.nIH..n. efh<. on .he p.ope«l.. of .he
••<,<l.d ..hu.
Il1'o." " .evOt.l, "sed oophalt Ill .." •• 10'0 bo ••<,.l.d, • Ja'le
.-.lot of .dd.d •••n. vlll bo requited '0 .olten .he old blndu. ln
."oh a aU, the InHlo1 .. Iffn nd .Ublll., of .he re.,<lod Ill ,
.....00 10,"" and .... ou.lnl tI will bo requind for .h...h u h
1<. ftq"lted ...enl.h.
Too.lnl ....peUtuTe hoo • I •••• offo« on the ....nred p.oportl..
of the ""id-.e.y<l.d ..h.... The opt I.... bind., ""ntnnt .oneull,
Inttu the .e•• lnl ....pua...e doe<......... T~., ,n "pp.opTlat •
.... Inl pe•••"n hoo.o .... "ood In .he do.o",l..tloo of tho opH....
bind.. <onUn. Of the 'e'y<led IlOl ....
The funttlon of .dd.d dT.ln .SSTep.e in ",.,ded oophalt 1lI ..",U
10 '0 "Plnde the do.arion.ed 'U••p.e. In .old ncy.llnl, .he .dded
vir.'" b1ndu .ond. '0 .dho.. '0 .ho oid p.v.... n.......1.1 ........ 'han
'0 the v<Tlln .,,'el".e. Union the .dded vITlln all,elate can I.p'o.,
.h••udo""" of tho ..cycl.d .... OTI.1 .lanH'..n.I" vIT.ln 'IlTel'"
"Ill no' IlIp.ova .h. p..fo....n•• of ••oid-ncyd.d '.ph.l ...I •.
oddd, .h ro.ychd Il1xtUT. _y he '00 oof. 101t101l, and" loogu "0'-
C-pnloon ~ & Pode,...'.
Cold-<e,yr.led ••phOI. ol.''''''••ro oUgh'ly lof«lo< '0 uph.ol'
COnUo<o 10 ","'",u.a1 p«/o n.o. Tho ,..1110"' _ull (0' 1)" C) of
,h. Tecycled .t"". ",,,dlod , ft_ loO.IO J ,,, JOOdO) po' "hll. 'k..
of " ....dud ..phol. cone'U. It .~o.IOJ pol. Tho ..tI....d MSIITtI
","'.tunt loy.r coofftcleoto of ,h... ,..,cycled aI ... rang. it.,. o.n '0
0.40, "hllo 'h.t of ..phoH concTet. 10 ,'4. K""" •• r, 'he <>:Ild-re.ycled
o'xu OTO """pHoblo to 0' 1>0"•• 'han otbOT ...b1l1..d boo. _tuhl.
Ouch .of tho oo ...o.- ........d ....erlal or tho "pbolt ..... lolon " ....d Rlx-
t"",••
(OT...ncO '0 'h.t of 'k...h .. with ..plull ..... Iolon odded. Mowe"«,
.!lgMJy O<IU oddod blnd.T 10 "".dod "hen f.,.. ....d ..phd' 10 " ..d.o 'ho
added binder. The ,bro.... juv..... lng ogonu "".d In ,h. ftudy or.. ..,••d
Uolted .'"dy "" .he uoe of .he oophalt ce_nt AC-l.S .od the oophaH
<u,l>.c~ IIC·JOOO lodlc.otu .~.. dlffloul<lu wlt~ aood -.ldo! ••d oo•• lo!
.I!~t .... eocououud w~"" ,~... 'wo uurhh ..e uood 00 .dded binder.
"
to <:old-neyel_a ahe••
WIlen 0 .11dly ...d pOY"'.' ........ 1 10 '0 ~ .... cyd.d ••n ••phol,
• .,101"" (o"ch .. U-l~O) co. III! ".cd .. ,h. added blndH. WIlen 0
u,",nl, o,cd pove_ftc ....,101 10 '. III! .....'<l.d •• nju"".. ,lol 0'0.'
(."ch .. Rcel..".) can be " ••d .. ,b. odded 0SCOt, 'OSC.hH ,,1,. 'b.
prop« "IlOIlO' of .dded uphol< ... ht"" ,. coa' 'h, .doled vlrSlo 08&'.-
DtSICN OF COLll-IlI:CYlU:O ASPHALT HlXTlJIlI:S
Th• ..,.. lopono•• objoctlve of .h ubo..,o.y .."oly 10 '" provide
luloldl ... for 'he dulln of cold-reoyclod upbolt .htu'" It""
th undu..and1flll of tho bebovlo' of 'b....h ••• n. follow101 ••t-
t1",,0 p....uo. 'h. oonc!".I011o Md. on 'he ..0. of 'he blndl"1 curv. and
'he 81'''.'' ...Uns ..chin<, ond ......_nd.d dool.n proccdu'. lor
ccld- .... ,ycl.d ..p""H "l"u'...
Ilondlne Cur ....
A blendlnl 'uT" (3) ohovo the .... Iotlon.hlp be,y"n 'ho conccn'n-
<10<1 of ,h. oor<eft'ng osen, ond ,he v'ocoolly of 'he ~lend eofto'otlng of
,h. old ooph.Jtle b'nd" ond 'he oof'enlftg o.oM. I, 10 .o.olly .o.d Ie
d.' .... ' .. ,b. o..,.n, of odded o.Oft' '0 o~.olft 0 .u•• , .Io,oolt, of .h.
blend. Th. up.,I_n,ol ,...1,. Indl ..... 'ho' 0 f.ftctJonol ,.b.lonohlp
0'1.'0 be,woen 'ho ",n,entro.loft of tho odd.d 0lon, ond the v1o,00"y 01
,~o ~lend. TI\< .Io,oolty or thO bJend ploy. on lepo"ont ,010 In
offe't1na the pTope"leo of tho re<,cled .IO'.TO. How.... , .h. '''Iet
"
"10<0001., _. M' ol".y. Sh. the 01'.10.....Iotu" p.operty. 'tll... ,o<o.
tho vI.co,lty cu ..... <:an only boo " ••d to live. '''''111 •• tl..to of the
,-,0' of a.ddod 0l0nt.
Gyratory T... lng 1\0..111.0
TM gyra'ory ••• <lnl "ebl.,. b ""-'>01, •••d for coOP••tl01 ..4
.uUnS bot blt"olo"". ,b'un•. no ••perl ...'.l ,u"H. lodlco•• 'h.t
n. ~ra.oTY '0.,101 "<,,..duT< (ASTII lI-l)IJj can be "oed '0 ""<0,..1""
,h. "ptt .... o blnd.. cOntent of. cold-TOeyeled .btuT<. H"".... , the
lyra',,', lodle.. ob,at""d cOn no' boo uud ,,, u<l ... <o 'ho noOlen.
_dulu. 0' 'he Ha..ko.ll ••obllIt1 of 'ho olx.
Tbo ~'.tOTY ...hlne 10 .t>ovn '0 gtv. eonolo"o, "".p.<tho dfort.
and COO be " ••d '0 co...... cold-recycled ..phol< .Iuu'" at "0<1"".
10••10.
Tho ... In pur""•• of 'hlo ",od7 woo '0 10""'''10'' ...,b<>d ,b••
concemlnl proportioniolof log.odlon., 10 cold «cycled ..ph,l, P•• lol
olot".... bud On tbo f1odln•• fT"" tbl. ",udy, tho foLlo"ln. d•• lln
I. An ..«.c0l0ll .....hoo>ld bo p.Tfo,..d on .h. old p.v...nt
.....101 '0 be ",qd.d. Th. a...,un' and g,adatlOll of yH.ln
'U,"gat••0 bot addod ~an bo do....lnod h_ .ho .,adatl"" of
.h. ",.oY.rod .IIITO.....
L Th••y<o.o'y ...~blno Un be u••d U off«.lv.ly and .fflcl.n.ly
d......lno ,h. 01"1....lIO<In' of vl,.I. bind.. OT roJuvorv.Un.
"
.Ien, to l>e .dded. TM .... ,cled "Ix.. with vllel"". blndec .On-
teOto .n to bo co"p.oted "lth ,h" U"'o" ..chiRe for 60 '''"0-
1,,<10'" ., 200 pol (2.38 HP.) .nd the orator, lndl ... (CSI ."d
CEP!) .n to bo obt.loed f,... ,h. lYrolr.ph. Th. 011<1 ... " binder
con,.", 10 .he ....1... " binder conteO' .bo•• which ,he Iy..,or,
...b1U., IndU (C51) .nd .he lYn,o" duto-pl.. tl. lodu
(IZ'!) "til In<Tulle .PPT<d.bl,.
l. TM ... cycled "Ix.. of op,I hind", ""nUO' be .h.,aotu~
Iud by 01 the lll.n' -od"lu., H J.-valn...d
~'TOhall Slnco collp.etl.e .ffo« "nd ,u<l0l <l.. can
g.... t1y elfoc. the p.opectt.. of .he «".Jed IliO.,., 'he co_
pl".e '''I'' of <ollp"ttly. effort and cnelng H...h""ld l>e con-
.Idec.d for ... 'edlll ch"r"... rl .. 'loo. n.. tv<> • .co_nded co...
p••",v. effo".... <0 ,,,"oJotl""" ., 200 p"f ('0 .Ianl.'e Inl-
tI.1 coo.. ",.<loo ""ndIUon) .nd 60 «yol".lo"••• 200 p.1 (to
.I....lau "ltl...e t ..fflc co.p.etlon). Th" twO «<o_oded Cn'-
log <I... "'. I day cueing ..d "Itt.... coelnl (b, ...n. of H-
hou' h••Uol •• 60°C).
4. Th. II..., S.".I<lvHy T•• , .. -odlfiod f,,,,, 'h••""e.t.d
~.ph.lt lnatl,u'....,hod l>e "oed '0 cle .....lne 'h••ff." of
".'e, on 'he ...c,cled 101 .
S. The chol.e of Ylrll" bloder 0' ,eJ"••notlnl 'Ieot '0 be ".ed <Il"
be <Ic ..... l ... d fTOOl ,h. "","p.rlo"" of .h......101 prop."l.. of
,he .",10"" ",,<,cl.d Ill • .,. cooold",.d .od frOOl the co"p",l.on of
thei, ""•••.
Tho " 11." Iobo'''o<, p'''''.du..... for <~. , •• , <1 .... of ntCJdo"
..h ad ,1\0 •••1 to ••tl_d ........ e" f ...~ I. Cl>optu ~
of 'N I.'OTI. "'1'0'" "C u ...h .. l_ of Cold· ae<:",,, olafIholt Hh-
.......~ b1 ""'" Tio (') •
.. o'''''y _ b1 11<10 0) 1 l<~ .... Ioq-.... effo of
ooftul...p Jd.. alIt ,._•• , •• cold ,.oc II
......... ".1,1 '0 11.01 1101" <1_ I••'rnIM to hurl.
npo<. 0) 1I d I••"" ""f at .... OM of <1>10 ...1'0 .
" -.cep'•• l olio of .... 1.....- "" .....10••1 nCJdod
01 ..., ''''_ad to Iell .... COftcep. of 010'.01<1 of ", ... r•
.... 1." d. The t1_ of • o.ftn' "I' old •••1>01 •
.... ..plot " .'''_<leony and 'h...10 .,. of thl' loy.....nil dH-
Ioto •• "locoolt I...... , ....dIU.".
N 1I......'" r... ' d .r><! II f""l>d 'h" ..bile nc,cllnl
wo' bee I •• viM I, d th Ill .,. _0<1"110 th........
...ool_d. I.......al, 'h t. ho """e.," In ,~. """,,,lin.
,ue<te.: _ <>l 'Moo Ie <Il ,""1 '0 \10 .401.. '0 01. o..In~,,",
'0 ~Il1,. ,1>0 ,..h...... old _u.l.b. _ '1>0 ••eo<I4 to th., ,be COOl"
.1 ' of .100 01•••,holt 10 .0" ~. to • n ln 10_1 1>J'
....1 <=_.el.U, ...11.0'10 ... jo_....b. _I ,.ot*.....
..... .lfh , I. ,"'" , ... ~".,... Tloo flu. __U, _I.yed • .-_
.....1_1 .s 1....._. whll. ,100 ---.l ••d • '1...1... <:11.-.
"
Ia••• ~_ .~. <OfIup'.ol _I an' .be lit "" ....1_, o.
uperl_ft' 0' y, , .. _ ..... 1_&-,... MI'nl 0' ",.,e1.' "',-
....... '.f , "0'., AE-lloO • .v:-)OO, .loC-LS ",)0.......<1",
opu., I.." H••"" _lhol ..."" ...e<!. A.... 10".. 01 Ue 10001-'."
...... tn' _ .~ _1. __ II.. t 1 '" __ Co
.._ ..........., ""....It 0( "' .,..
10 'Ile _no 01. 'M ~.I_ u , .. "' fo 1.... apau
.. _ '0 .1110 ••.....,. ....... <It , l.co n 10..,tI-.1
....1•• 1 1I.l, ""'-'0 'M concan 11_ of .11 th•
..toe_II, of ,h. U 1"••pe<o.l_ 01 oM <r.. of "I"" ._.
"
.....,,,". Tlot ."00<11 ....... of tho .a""
••• ,..l...,lo, of ,h. 111. dul.n ••Inl th. InltloL proper. I .... Tile 100'-
u .. ,."".col.. ""TO COIlp ""01 ,h••pod..n. olth 'lff..en••g....
by _on. of lur.... Hodel p.r ur••nd •••• Io.lul p."".d........ n,
olo<oot'l of 010'",., ..,. ond ,h. cal.d•••• 'locOllt, of tho Uon' of
oxl'''''' •• ,,,"It.nd loftenl,.. .~en. we,e .h...... '0 bot ."""Sl, ... I..ed.
Dwd ... the obo.'•• 'I""•• It .... f",,1Wl ...., ._ .'ul _d n Inl-
tid .oft.ol,. .Hut ••• '11 ..U ... coneop.... 1 _I lopH
...1....h. r.'. 01 c....... I. "'J '0 upb.h .hlo .,f.u. Aho. tl>o ...1.-
U ••hlp _ ••h. __ It.blll.,. _ S u4 t'" cr.., r._un
v_ dl ". '1.. 11, tloo .....1.. ot>..I ..." h .... .crd _ ......-
loe t.a' _r. 'ru e-rh_ ot .Ioot•• with _Ito tor
.,.<1_.. oe'" .t _r.,••••_ .bo. t'" .rul.r•• '" .Ut ,,0-
u_n ,_••• "lth cU.. 1.. 1....... a1.,..... u4 • "In"
l"
Tho ..d.h 01 .~. ,,,UoD!,, .......c_ fr_ tho o..o.d-
,.ob. of ".ltlol .Ia,.... ''''I"utl_ ,lM foU_I.. ,,"18.....
're.....'"":
I. _ ........11,...1 ..h to Ilo "*0,.'.4 _re ai141, _.1 .
AE-ISO p._d 001 ".. 'Ut DO<oId 1_•
......... • u.lal.
2. -.. tho ...lllu' -.to'o ...o _n .......1' odd"". /oK-ISO N;.-
)00, .... , ••1<•• IUI IIoblb.. l P'_" "'....... 'ht coul' 1>0 .oo,
..... <Ouru _',,'01, -.on., on 'oUlol uft ... ln, .fh«
_, U~. ,i.e. "hloh «><.old .ffu•••1, .ubllnJ of 'ho ..10'
t" •••
3 ....t-l.S '0 dlfft ... l. ,.. "••• "'Y'lloo .'U, for h II, oxl-
dlud ......1010. AC-2.S ..... to hav. tho eff.« of 1, bl.'-
1.1 tho old ..o.dl......u.lolo '''I0th...
~. TI>o ...ft....,~ ........ Ill,M ... "'M'" ,,"""ce 0 .,..h•• <0<1...
.......1 "nh tb. """'..II, ""Idlo" aI _ ........h.to
OUro",u h110 .., .... U ...HlcI... • ,1M .1.,10
.U t fl_ 'u ..Ii ..t _.
l. lIudl"! ~u,,,.....eu u..d '" <!e....! ... ,he ","",,"to of Kohll.ol
ond Keel ••". ""quit." '0 oh..," • to.S" "Iocoo'ty of tho
blend. Tile "<Ie< vlocoolty ........ve.. dId no' _h'.y. Iln 0
favor.bl. ll1"ur. pro"".." bocou•• ,he ,use. V!Hoolty w..
..bI"o</l, det.no' ...d. ThOTefQre It '0 donS"'''''' to do ..... I""
the ...,.,n< of 'h. o.ono. 0.101, by 'he blendl"1 curve; 0 01.
dU'S" pr"".do .... Lo ....qulr.d.
2. T"" upOf'_n'al ruul" lndl<aud ,ho, 0 fnncol"".l ,.1.. ,,,,,-
,hlp ulotod bo' ....." the "","cenH•• lon of on osen. ond 'he blend
"lOcoolty 'Hupo.'lve of tho .ypo of 'be 0Su.. o ••d. Thlt
Indl 'hot ,her. 10 "" loulnole dtfh'ent. tn 'ho 0IU"
with p••• to 'he fune,l"" to rod",,", ,he vhcoolty of the old
..ph.lt.
InltlOl Softe"lna HI•••
I...d upon • «>necp.o.l _del UO'1\ll tho fila 'hick"....nd "clothe
_gnl'ud.. of the .locool,l•• of 'he old ••pholt ond .he ellen<, the rol-
10wl". eu-.ar, It ....de'
I. \/he" the dlUe..nre In vl"ool,lu 10 IHIIO end the the dlopo..-
10. power of the ellent I, ....n. ,,, In!tld oorunl"g dh.. wa,
pun"t.
<. "he" the dlfhrence In vlo,o,l<loo I......11. the 101<1,1 oofto,,-
log dh« _, l>Ot ,,"cur.
l. C_relell, avalloble "".!uvo.,.rlng 'IUU u.ed In th!a ",ud,.
ah"", a rapid rur,l"" wl<h the old ..phdt end rhe InHld
..
!!!!. Loftg-!!!! Proput1eo
ne corpul,.,., of 'ho long-..... prop.ute. nolng 'he .u,..... Koolel
and S..,Io,!ul p."".du ..... p.<>duoed 'he following n,nlto'
hpo,,"., role In p'M",log "htu.e prop.Uln. TM, foo<or w"
upeelolly ¢On.plco""o In 'bo reUrd.Hon tI.. l and 'he .h'u"
>. I.E-ISO end the ."" ... }y..... lna ,gu•• • oed 10 ,M. study ., •
••ndonty ,. to••un "J end low... '. """. oe-2,5 ~.. M'. •
hlllh •• 1no ., ,. .. f.vo ..bl• be,•••• 'he p.........., defOT'" Ion
lnduoed by lood .. ... !l. Attention .hOllld be pol d. _UOT, ..
'he bohnlo' of ":l "hen 1£-150 end AE-lOO on no.d. Uoudly "I
to conoldOTed to be _ltI~IJ con.h.ed '0 the v!aeno", of
..ph,1t h' the aj"n'•• The <enl.. with ":IlndIUU" oep,tve
<0..<1•• 100 fOT ,h....... riolo, which ... y be duo '0 thel'
.-.r;-)O(I ond hcl..lte d••• loped • doo...... In ":l .f.OT 'wo
_nth., ""Icb oh""ld 0100 be hud.d.
J. Other "" 'hoo T ud ":l u" '0 bo .fheted b, the bl.od
.Uco.lt" bu. o.hoc he.o.. _, h '''''''aH .H.... "" 'he••
[[' the _dulu. of d ..,lclty In the ,.,.,11 ~od,1 10 '''''''al,



























3. T"" "",,~,p'~.l ..,dd gl ••n In f1S~T. 1, '!lap.or l, (3) 10dlco...
t~. po.. lbllhy of ....hlhblng ...1.... end 10101.... HoH. for
.," TM. could no' be oocoepllohed In .hlo ",od,. p."Ully
......... the portlcnlu ,!\aroNer of At:-l~O ,dud the •• lue of
":l oven when ,he bleod vlocoolt, w.. lowned.
4. Tho aou!n&<.d .....b.rlns .... pro>c.du .... "oed In tHo •••dy did
<u>' p.<><Io•• ,he oa_ ,uuH••••bo•• ,ho' ""<,,...d "lth ,1_ ..
..bien, teop.'.'.'".
Contl.olnn.
,,"" 'h "'.... 1<. of 'hi. ".dr. •.... fo110.1n8 ,oo<1.01ono ....
"
ro""o of 'Poll"'lon, It _0' be borM '" Il1nd th.. ,hoo. <on,lool"".
ore ~n""" '0 he •• lId only fOT 'he .... "1.10 ..d ••bod••••d In thlo
••udy_
I. Recycling by. cold pro.....010g _... IoUted npllal.. OT co_,-
<loll, .v.lIobl.....Juv.""'lng "gut> 10 po.. lblo .......n the old
••pllall of tbo old •.h'u,,, Lo '''0081, oxldhed, 'he .....uH...
• 1"ur...., bo. u ••d ... b... oouc•• _ .. chi, bu. In.Ublll.y
In .h. Il1xtu<. -1 uk. pbco "hen the dHh..nc. In vhco.1tl..
be'''''u .he '3eM end th. old ••ph.l. I. cc"'Pu•• h.11 loc3" end
..phd. «_n.. bo>. Ito ~fhetlY~,.,.........,ydl", alon, it
open to qu..<I.,..
l. With ...poet '0 'h. lon8-'''. ~rop.nl.. of cold rocycled Il1x-
tu'''. ,h. vl.""ol.y of tho blond of ,h. old ••phd. and ,he
0"'" cha"soo "I,h ,1_ and ,hordo,. affoc," ,h. prop..,l•• of
'h. "hl"T" •• th. "'0 p.otr......
•. Th. , ..op uu u'lll,lnS vh..... l ..... pU"olpl.. cU ho o ••d '0
_00"" 'h. (o"I-'.r. boh..10, of cold recy.lod &I .." ......
L An .«aler.ted ....otherl"l p'''''.du," n'!lbl"s .1o"o••d «op.n-
tu •• afloet. ,poe I_no In & different "&1 'hu ,h•• prQducod b1
",,"-aceol,rot.d WN'hulng u,HIoI", .,.blon' condIU""•.
..
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